CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

“The Race to Address Health Inequalities: Community Nursing in the Lead”

15th – 17th April 2025
City, University of London

We are proud to be hosting the 2025 ICCHNR in person and remotely in collaboration with QNI and City, University of London. The conference theme is of global relevance and urgency. The 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were adopted by the United Nations in 2016 with the aim of achieving them by 2030. There remains a 5-year timeline to reach the goals of the SDGs, which are wide ranging and encompass not only human well-being, but also planetary health, eliminating poverty and bringing peace. This is an opportunity to hear about nurses’ vital contributions to attaining the SDGs, as they partner with communities to address the critical issues that impact our world today.

Conference sub-themes:
Our conference sub-themes focus on the 5 pillars of the SDGs: People, Planet, Peace, Prosperity, and Partnership. How is community nursing addressing inequities in each of these themes and how is community nursing research illuminating these contributions? We want to hear from you, whether your programme of work is large or small: we are interested.

Abstract Guidance
Title (no more than 20 words), Abstract body 250 words maximum, no references in the text, must be written in English and must include the following sections: -
  o Background
  o Aim
  o Methodology/Methods
  o Results
  o Conclusions and implications

Submissions are invited for poster and oral presentation.
Abstracts can be submitted here https://admin.oxfordabstracts.com/events/73475/app/
You will be informed via email of the outcome of your submission. The final programme will include only abstracts of registered and paid in full participants by the specified deadline.
You can register for the conference here https://www.city.ac.uk/news-and-events/events/2025/april/the-race-to-address-health-inequalities-community-nursing-in-the-lead

Confirmed keynote speakers include: -

- **Professor Ruth Endacott**, NIHR England
- **Dr Crystal Oldman**, CEO, Queens Nursing Institute, England,
- **Dr Lisa Borque Bearskin**, Canadian Institute of Indigenous Health Research (CIHR) Indigenous Health Nursing Research Chair
- **Professor Fhumulani Mavis Mulaudzi**, Pretoria, South Africa
- **Howard Catton**, CEO International Council of Nurses

We are fortunate to have obtained funding from donors to support community nurses from low- and middle-income countries to present at the Conference. Please indicate if you would like to be considered for a scholarship. The list of low and middle income countries is here: https://www.guttmacher.org/regional-and-subregional-country-classifications. If your abstract is selected for presentation, we will be in contact with you separately to ask you to provide additional information to apply for a scholarship.
Deadline to apply for scholarship is the 6th of September 2024.